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'A Meets 
day

ParMit-TeachM* Asiocl*- 
,̂1,1 its nwnthly meeting 

|̂ ({ht. April i in the High 
klitorium’ at 7:30, preoed- 

Executive Council meet-

the pledge to the flags, 
I proft^am will be present- 

Veriena Braune and 
xtudenti.

ABC’s of Educatton— 
For Hioo?” Is the tUle 
cnin:;'s program which 
.•ntiil In panel form, 

el will consist of faculty 
including Mrs. Frances 

Braune, Mrs. Dollie 
Sharon Boon« and 

[ mm . Dwaln Gray, with 
)ld Walker as moderator. 
a< in pre-sdmol will be 

[by the panel. Also.var- 
subjects such as open 
concept, modular sys- 

^heihilim*. quarterly dhrl- 
school year, a tutorial 
systems 10. which is 
materials. The panel 

answer Questions from 
k«.

the program, refrash- 
be served In the cafo
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TO VISIT HERE-W. R. (Bob) 
Poage of Waco, who represents 
the 11th Congressional District, 
will visit in Hioo Monday. April 
I. Tht Congraasman will be at 
First National Bank at 1:30 
am ., and would like to visit 
with as many Hioo pesiple as 
possible during his stay here. 
The Congressman said that he

was very interested in talking 
with farmers and ranchers, and 
discuss'ng their problems and 
hearing their views on the agri
culture picture. Cong. lAiage 
will attempt to answer as many 
questions as possible during the 
visit. Ail ares people are in
vited to drop by the bank and 
visit svith the Congressman.

1RISTIAN. ACCIDENT 
■CH IMPROVED

Kristian, son of Mr. and 
Christian, was reporteu 

much improved oondi- 
Klay after bemg on the 
in Hioo Hoapltal stnee 

ly morning srhen he was 
a picku|>4ruck accident 

^irettr bridge, 
iinstiin received serious 

|uri<*s and a broinn leg 
dent.

Mrs. Bill Chenautt of 
(ion were weekend guest.'* 

of Mr. and Mrs. Sim 
also visited with Miss
■rva'ilt.

Some Stations Will 
Open on Sunday

SCHCX)L T IM E  
BACK T O  NORM AL

Hico Schools will go back to 
regular time schedule Monday, 
April I, when classes will begin 
at 8:30 a.m. and dismiss at 
3:40 p.m.

School wrill be dismissed at 
2-00 p.m. April 3 for the teach
ers to attend a faculty meeting 
on the Special Edurat>on Pro
gram.

Supt. Harold WaHcer also re
ported that achooit will be dis
missed for tho Easter holidays 
April II, 12. .tiid 15.

Hospital Auxiliary Has 
Monday Night Meeting

The Ladies AuzUiarv to the H io  
City Hospital met at the Honto- 
moking Cottage Mondav night 
with 16 preaent.

During the business meeting, uni
forms for the volunteer workeri 
were discussed. Thgjr ■re to be 
made by IndividnaU in the com
munity, and anyone inteiested in 
this sewing project may contact 
Mrs. Denna Gray.

Gary Wooton spoke to the group 
on ways volunMer svnrkers could 
assist in the nursing homes. Any
one interested in seorking primari
ly in the homes arc to contact Rev. 
Dovie Henderson.

The Auxiliary %rill have meetings 
quirterly during the year, with 
planned programs ior each meet
ing. The next meetb^ will be Mon
day, April 22, and each member 
is urged to bring g proapectivc 
member.

One-Act Ploy Entry 
To Be Presented 
In Woco Friday

Hico High School's One Act Play 
cast, under the direction of Mr. 
Edd Schneider, and assisted by 
Mrs. W. B. Hill, will present their 
entry in the UIL contests this Fri
day night in Waco at McLeniun 
Co-nmunity College.

The play, entitled “Archy and 
Mehitabel," will be in competition 
with five other schools in this dis
trict.

The cast of characters are: 
Archy, Edd LeFevre; Mehitabel, 
Melanie Bonner; Nesvspaperman. 
Shan Hartaell; Bill. Buddy May- 
field: Cronies, Melissa Bonner. Ter
ri Caraway and Vickie Cornet*; 
and alternates, Brian Dsyion and 
Tanja Scott.

The first pisv, beginning at 5 
o'clock, will be presented by Glen 
Rose, followed by Valley Mills. 
China Spring. Goldthwaite and Hioo, 
at approximately 8 p.m. The plays 
will be held in the College Thea
ter.

Teacher Contracts 
Extended by Board

Memorial Started For 
C . L. (Bud) Caraway

A memorial has been started for 
C. L. (Bud) Caraway II in the 
form of contributioai to the Hico 
High School Library. Persons de
siring to contribute now, or at some 
occasion in the future, may do so 
by sending the ?ontribut:an to the 
Bud Caraway Memorial Fund, in 
care of Hioo High School.

Young Caraway was injured fa
tally recently in a horse accident. 
He was a freshman student in the 
local school.

Personnel appointments for 1974- 
75 were considered at the Monday 
meeting of Hico School Board. A", 
teacliers for positions not previous
ly filled were rehiied, subject to 
placement and removal of prescrib
ed deficiencies. The Superinten
dent’s contract was also extended.

No action was taken on personnel 
working in Special Service pro
grams sinoe fun&ng for 1974-73 
has not been received at this time.

The trustees visited the new class
room cofistruction site and reoeiv-

N O TIC E—
Due to an accelerated Khe- 

dule, all advertising, political 
and otherwise, must be in the 
News Review office not later 
than 12 noon Tuesday of next 
week. Cooperati-xi wilt be ap
preciated—The Publisher.

ed a report on that progreaa. 
new equipment for the hmeh foaoi 
was also approved.

A report on tho Cooperative 
cial Education Program for 104> 
73 was given and Supt. Walker m id  
that it appeera the local scbool wH 
receive additional instroctkmal unite 
under the approved plan.

The trustees handled routliie bn-  ̂
ainess, approving the Textboofe 
Committee report, perttdpetiai !■ 
the cooperative program srith Ham
ilton in the service of Couneslnr 
and School Nurse; acespting achool 
transfers for 1974-75; and paymaet 
of current bills.

ocher business included adoptia* 
of policias relating to public r ^  
quest ter documents, terms to poM 
meeting notioas, and to cordarm to 
H.B. 3, Ord Legislature.

The time for beginning claaeae 
was diacursed. and the board aa( 
the time at 8:30 am . ettecthm 
Monday, April I.

Monday is Last Day 
To Register Autos

In line with * e  President's di
rective that gaaoiinc dealers mav 
resume a Sunday opening sched
ule, service stations in Hico were 
about spilt on re-opening their 
places of business on Sunday.

Two stations plan to be open all 
day Sunday, as long as their fuel 
supply lasts, two will open part- 
time. and the remainder indicated

cer Fund Drive 
ted April 9th

they would remain closed.
Willard Leach Texaco and May- 

fietd Arco both said they would 
open all day as long as supple's 
were available, while Thomas Ex
xon has set a 1-6 p.m. opening, and 
Mac’s Self Service will be open 
during Sunday afternoon only.

O’Neal Gulf, Ogle Bros Texaco. 
HIce Mobil Service. Hico Gulf 
Service, Vernon Chew Mobil, and 
Hilltop Texaco all said that they 
%vnuld remain closed.

Most of the station operators said 
that fuel suppiii s appeared to be 
plentiful, except perhaps for the 
last week of each month.

FIREMEN ANSWER CALL
Hico Volunteer Firemen were call

ed to Carlton Sun'lay n'ght when 
a well pumphouse caught fire at 
the Lightfoot home The fire was 
quickly extinguished and damage 
was minor.

DUFFAU COMMUNITY MEETING 
TO BE HELD TUESDAY 

The regular monthly meeting oT 
the Duffau oommunity will be held 
Tuesday night, April 2 at 8 o'ckick 
in the Community Center. There 
will be entertainment, and refresh
ments will be served.

Austin (Spl.)—Monday, April 1. is 
the last day for registering Texts 
motor vehicles, according to K 
W. Tnwnsley, Director of the Mo 
tor Vehicle Division of the Texts 
Highway Department.

Tewnsley ncxed that owners of 
motor vehicles -mist display 1974 
license plates by 12:01 a m. Tues
day, April 2. to avoid penalty.

"Unfortunately, many owners 
choose to wait until the last min
ute when the lines are longer,”

been viosignated Can- 
nvKith, and chairmen 

pha.ses of the drive in 
bt-en named.

Farrar will serve as 
chairman. Mrs. Paul 
chairman for the bn- 

I'M. and M in Louiao 
>rial and legacy chair-

*aid this week that 
Hal drive would be con- 
^‘day, April f. begin- 
> m. No date hat been 
mown solicitation, 

search today is a three- 
On one side, there 

Mlc investigatara, the 
ying to find out nrhat 

l̂ cell biotogy makes nor- 
wlld, reproducing end- 

^'wing the body housing 
ling to cancer research

er side of the triangle, 
earns of medical acien- 

to better the preveo- 
and management

man
triangle are the epi- 

Kientiato usiag oom- 
|m sps and intervlewa to 

population groups. 
*i«ts have been abte 

l^poaaiMe faukutrial kas- 
' of rigaratta amok- 

of flunily bnek- 
caacer ind- 

of dtetaiy Inbito.

the early stage when it is most 
Curable.

"These are the scientists In can
cer research today, and the fact 
th a t JO many specialists are needed 
Jost shows the complexity of the 
problem,” Mrs. Farrar expUined 
to start the Society’s annusl edu- 
catkmat snd fund-raising Crusade

A timely question win be asked 
in more than 40 millioo homes this 
April. It appears or. a little leaf
let which will be distributed by 
volunteer workers for the Cancer 
Socl^tv#

"If you don’t know Cancer's 
Warning Signals, how do you know 
you haven’t got one?” Mrs Far
ra r questioned.

She printed out that tlnoe Is the 
most Important dofrose the indivi
dual has against cancer. If you 
catch cancer in time, the doctors 
My, it IS one of the most curable 
of the major diseases.

One way of enlisting time on 
your aide is to hoed the warnings 
that may mean cancer. In moat 
caaes. a warning sigpol doea not 
mean cancer, but orly a doctor can 
tell after a tbomu|d» examination. 
Here are the Seven Warning Sig
nals:

Change In bowel or bladder ha
bits.

A aore that does not heal.
Unuanal hleedinf or diaebarge.
T hktailag  or lump In breast or

Former Area Resident, 
Arthur Brooks Stewart, 
Is Buried Sunday

Funeral services tor Arthur 
Brooks St'ns’art. S3, of Colorado City 
were held Sunday afternoon. Mr. 
Stewart passed away Friday fol- 
lowing a lengthy lliness.

Born in Alabama, he w-u the son 
of the late J. W. and Rebecca 
Jormson Stewart. He was a former 
longtime resident of the ClaireUe 
and Fairy areas before moving to 
Colorado City.

Survivors include his wife of Cok>- 
rado City; two sons, J . W. Stewart 
of Odessa and Robert Stewart of 
Canyon; one grandson and three 
great-grandsons; five sisten, Mrs. 
Cora Tiiomas of Hamilton. Mrs. 
Lillie Bishop of aairette, Mrs. Vera 
Glbton of Fort Worth. Mrs. Flor
ence Shepherd of Hico and Mrs. 
Wallace Wentworth of CranfUls 
Gap: and one brother, Noel Ste
wart of Killeen.

Attending the rervices from Hico 
were Mr. and Mrs. Early Shepherd 
and Mr. and Mrs. Herman Moody.

MEN’S SOFTBALL LEAGUE 
ORGANIZATIONAL StEFIlNO

A meeting will be .held Sunday 
afternoon for organisation of a 
men’s softball tanm. The meeting 
will be at 3.3S at the Little League 
Park, and a l  area men Interested 
in pl4ying aaftball this 
a r t  urged to allaad.

" A
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or difficuky la swal- kUto Bayter IRirbam of Waco
SPRINO HAS SPRIMO-Vkh 
lha ofBdal arrival of 

March 21
<ar H Mn.T) Op

to M r aaodwr eW t to

the area. After 
of beknefreealng 
toa flekte oM (or fsl)

driisle over tba area. This bird 
feeder, whicb kaa baaa pope- 
lar wllh a variety of tsattwred 

the cHset o(

Mid Townsley. "When, in fact, 
county tax offices and substatioos 
have been open for regisrratioa 
aince Fetwuary 1 "

Townsley encouraged vefcicle osro- 
ert slrendy possessing new pistes 
to put them on "It's the best ad
vertising we can get in reminding 
owners that ttv registratxm dead
line it fast approaching "

For those not vet registered, 
nothing is changed in the registra
tion procedure from last year. The 
renewal form and payment are all 
the vehicle owner must present at 
the time of registration.

If the registration form has been 
misplaced, the owner will he re
quired to bring his certificate of 
title and last year’s license re
ceipt.

Townsley reminded that beginning 
in 1775. Texas will change over 
to the 5-year license plate. “We’re 
already manufacturing the 79 
plates That's how much leadtime 
we hav2 to give ourseK'es ’’

In 1976. instead of fadytng a new 
license plate, motorists will pur
chase a lx2-inch adhesive-tvoe stick
er that will be placed on the upper 
left corner of the plate In 1977 the 
sticicer will be stuck to the upper 
right corner, then alternated for 
the following ym n .

According to Townsley, the 5- 
year plate will 'eature an entirety 
new design, including the use of 
vowels f'w the first time. Since 
1985. when the three-letter system 
was adopted, (xily consonants were 
u.sed. However, writh an ever-in
creasing number of motor vehicles, 
the entire alphabet will not be em- 
ploved. As an example, the first 
1975 license plate srili be AAA 10.

Townrley said the 5-year license 
plate will save Texas taxpayers 
an estimated $10.5 million over a 
tour year period, since annual li
cense plate production will no long
er be necessary.

Lockar Plant W ill 
Re-Open Mandoy

The local locker plant, formerly 
owned by Mr. and Mrs Leonard 
Leming, haa been purchased by 
John Morriaon and Mariane Solo- 
mon of Stephnville, and will b* 
open for bualwaas Moaday. April 1.

Mr. Morriaoa naid toe buRaa« 
win be cMlai Otoiral Tutaa Maet 
awvtoa. aad la a dBptogr ad la tote 

toa laMte to mm
by and fte
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1 Don't Have

W ashington's R eputation. . .

. . .  the weather 

can make me 

a liar. . .

I advertise GARDEN T O O L S , (we 
have a nice selection) and get the 
coldest weather of the yeor I ad
vertise GAS HEATERS (we still have 
a few left) end likely it will be fish
ing weather; I advertise HOUSE
C LEA N IN G  Supplies (mops, pails, 
brooms and polishes) and we get a 
sand storm.

So, I guess Td best advertise Electric 
Irons— Sunbeam, General Electric, 
because whatever the weather, the 
laundry must be done!

B L A IR ’S
Hardware & Sporting Goods

"Serving You W ell is Our Business"

N O TICE TO OUR DELIVERY CUSTOM ERS —  Please have 
your orders in by 9:0C a.m. for a morning delivery and bv 
3:CX3 p.m. for an afternoon delivery. Your cooperation dur
ing these times of high delivery costs is appreciated.

SpeciaU for Friday thru W ednesday
U Oil Miarflnf I'M or W K Kri«lay a  Saturday Only

Com 5/$1.00 Fryers lb. 38^
•  Jg  Mswrfla,- < hunk

Tuna 69<
S U m. Tairte W r ith t .

Sausage $1.39
U  On. Mrarflm. « h«inii i

Greens
1 Mwitard 

6/$1.00
Two S-lNTh TH Rita

Pie Shells
•

39^
SS On. Huirflitr HB OtU

Pickles 49<
t  Oa. Bird* Kye

CrolMihiip 55^
t  IJka. Uhurfln.- OOa

Rice 69< WaohlnctoN Katiw Pnncjr

Apples
Bed DcUelauB

lb .l5f
11 Ob. Nhwrflw Non-DiUrT

Creamer .59<
<>«o

Riulishes 10<
M Oa. M M rfW  Crwahni

I^eapi^e
1 mr Mice*

39̂
Citnwt IS Ounce

Cheer T5<
«• Ow ShvfbM-

Tmnato Ju 39<
1 IJk. Pafhny Mnxi-Cu^

Margarine 55^
W E  A C C EP T  G O VERN M EN T FOOD COUPONS

H. & B. FOOD STORE
PHONE 7964322 WE DEUVER HICO, TEXAS

The Hico N a^ Review
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I Ckurettc Cominunity Nows

j A Urge crowd attended the aing- 
I ing Saturday night. Singers from 
* many placed attended We welcotne 

others to attend th»’ 4lh Saturday 
night singings.

Mr«. Hub AUitan«h i honored her 
daughter. Nila Jones with a birth
day dinner Sunday Those present 
were her two sons, James Denton 
and family of Bryan ancf Johnny 
Denton and ISmity of Fort Worth. 
Mr. and Mrs. Tull Havens of Cali
fornia. Mr. and Mrs. Don Smith, 
Larry and Sheila and Pattie Me- 
Entire of Slephenv ille.

Mr. and Mrs Mike Smith. Mr. 
and Mrs. Marvin Jones and Gena. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Head and Mrs. 
Hub Alexander attended a church 
■ocUl and aingim! last Friday nigM 
in Dublin, which each enjoyed very 
much

Mrs. Lilli* Bishop received word 
that her brother. Brooks Stewart 
of Colorado Qtv had passed away. 
Funeral services were held there

Sunday.
Mrs. Ray Boone accompanied 

her sifter, Mrs. Leona Ham of Hico 
to Meridian Thursday. Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Ma>-field also were In Meri
dian for checkups.

Tanya King of Stcphenvllle spent 
from Thursday until Sunday after
noon with her grandparents, the 
Henry Maylields, while her par
ents were on a trip to Arkansas

Sorry to leam that Don Stanford 
of Childless, son of .Mr. and Mrs. 
Bishop Stanford of Brownwood, had 
sertrus surgery twice recently. He 
IS a patient in Scott A White Hos
pital in Temple His aunts, Mrs. 
Myrtle Thompson and Mrs. Mollic 
Mayfield visited him one day lajt 
week.

Reba Carter attended the OF-S 
meeting In Hico Thursday night, 
while her husband. Zeph. attended 
Lodge at Carlton

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Chandler

attended the basketball tournament 
in Morgan Mill Saturday night.

We were glad lo learn thnt Galen 
Christian was some better Sunday. 
He was critically injured in a pick
up-truck accident last Tuesday 
morning.

Mrs. Pauline Ciandler was the

I only one from 
a  p r i i *  a t  t h e  

1  r w ^ i v e d  a n  e l e c t r o  
I M r .  a n d  M r s  t e k *  J  
i  f a m i l y  s p e n t  t h •  
j a n d  M r s  J, g 
I M r s .  Dwain W.ilfe gf 

S u n d a y  v i s i t o r s  tn

Duffau Community New*
IHH yk» T M  HSM’V>

Edwin Bouchgr and Jerry String
er were honoml with a birthday 
dinner Sunday at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J , R StringsT. Those 
enjoying the ocrasion were Mr. 
and Mrs. Edwin Boucher and fa
mily of Dublin. Debbie Boucher 
and Mike Dupre«' of Taiieton State. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. C  Sumrall and 
family of Fort Worth, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerry Stringer and family 
of Hico.

Recent visitors with Mr. and 
Mrs. H. H. Talley were Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugh Herrin. Mrs. Myrtle 
White, lota Wilkerson, Ethel Pack. 
ErrtM Stephens. GoMa Scott, all of 
Stephenville, Mr. snd Mrs. Wen 
doll Scott and family of Fort Worth. 
Mrs. Toby Brill's and son, Gayla 
Brilea of College Station

Bill Coleman of Fort Worth vi- 
sittd with the Dun Robin.s<»s Wed
nesday afternoon

Mr. and Mrs. C harla Brawn of 
Pasadrrui visited his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. B. Grant during the 
wi«ekend.

Bill Coleman of Fort Worth was 
visiting at his place here Wednes
day, and sisited with .Mr. and Mrs. 
Paschal Brosvn.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Stringer ac- 
ccanpanied by Mr. end Mrs. L. F. 
Tranfham of H:co spent the first 
of the week fishing at Raymond- 
ville, Brosrnsvillo. Port Mansfieid. 
The ladies did some gripping as 
the men didn’t give them time lor 
sightseeing, but all is well. Verna 
caught a crab.

Mr. and Mrs. Possum Loweiy 
of Wellington visitea with Mr. and 
Mrs J. R. Stringer dunng th? 
week. All went fishing at Proctoi 
and Whitney.

We received freezing rain Satur 
day night and Sunday.

Service Center, Inc.
Across From Stephenville Cottle Aucti 

420 Lingleville Hwy. 
S T EP H EN V ILLE , TEXAS

V iJ
11

,5 ^/
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with Auto 
Loans
FOR THE CAR 

OF YOUR 
CHOICE

We don't fool around. 
We'll check it out in 
two hours . . .  call you 
with our answer. And 
we'll lend you exact-, 
ly what you need for 
the cor you wont. You 
choose. We'll finance 
it. It's that simple.

''Whore Good Things Art Going For Yo«r 
Mtmbtr Fedtrol Dtpoeit Ineoronco Corporotioii
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'airy Community News
■r, sorry to ^  ‘he

Brflok* Stewart o» Colo- 
Mr. Stewert war a'for- 
nt o( Fairy. Our deep- 

,ihy to thoike bereaved.
r,«al winter weather 

r the weekend. We fear 
tftip and part of the 

,r. jpwe Wo were Inform- 
back we vrouW have 

ŝp«-ll around th** 2t*h rjf 
,nd It liiint mlai It far. 
lJ jjaidena planted, tomato 
,r plants »at out. We no
ne have tollcwed the paper 
rthnd. that la making a 
he bottom of the sack, aet- 
r. the ground deep enough 

away and actting the 
the ground through tiu>

H, In caae ol cold or frost 
r. the top of the lack to 
riih clotSea pins. We think 

good Idea. We didn't 
pianu out but are la flow- 
and are growing fine, but 
» will try the snek ntethod 
L do set them out Wt Just 
L freeeo hnant done m  
Lrm ns one would think 
L  was ptenty of ice hang

aorry to learn of the 
t Mra Delpha Mefftrd of 
Wk* Tuendny of inat week 
^ n g  Care Home in Ste> 
r  Ftinml aaevieaa wew 

r̂sday at It:*  sjh. She 
daughter of the late Dr.

William E. Russell of 
ind Hioo. She was a dass- 
the writer from ims thru 

>Ipha was a retired adnol 
and was preceded in death 
:i.sband. She is survived by

a son, Dr. Ruy Mefferd Jr. of 
Houston, (wo s'stera. Mrs. B. B.
Winn of Waio and Mrs. John Clark 
of Wichita. Kanr.ts, a douhlo cou
sin. R. Y. Anderson of Stepheu- 
ville and two nrardchiidn'n. She 
was a nwenber of the Baptist 
Church and Eastern Star.

The regular 5th Sunday aftemoo.i 
tinging will be held March 31 at
Evergreen Baptis* Church. All have [ cuse please. We have to gather

news of’en by what we hear.

he and his wife were reared in 
the Agee community, he being the 
■on of the late Mr. and Mrs. R. 
A. Driver.

Cecil Grisham of Lanham di
rected the song service for the 
Olin weekend revival. We missed 
him at singing Saturday night.

To onrr(*ct a few mistakes in our 
ne-As rvintly , we stated the Au- 
dersuns. who live in the trail
er home on the Maurice Fields 
V'laco are there due to retirement 
We liad been infotmed he would 
help Mr. Fields with fanning, but 
wc iearn this was Incorrect. Ex-

be completad when weather per
mits.

Shea Guinn was >onored by his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sammie • 
Guinn and his brother, Brad, on 
hia third birthday with a party at 
his home In Jonesboro Cake and I 
Ice cream were served to his grand-1 
parmts, Mr. and Mrs. J. w Harri
son of Hamilton and Mr and M rs.' 
E. H. Guinn of Fairy , and to his {

friends, Mr. and Mrs. Earltn Ha- 
mon and Sandy of Fort Werth, Mr 
and Mrs Bobby Seilers and Miles 
and Mr. and Mrs Ben Brumbaluw 
and Jeff of Hamilton.

The regular meeting of the Sen 
ior Citizens will be held Friday 
at 1 p.m. at the Community Center.

Try Newt Review Want Ada lu 
best reaulta. coat u  amall.

Cbc Mico*Wcw6 IRcvicw
PUUJSHED EVERY THURSDAY IN HICO, TEXAS fM *

P.O. BOX U t -  PHONE m 4 S U  
Saoood Qam Poatoga Paid la Hioo. Taima 1MV

SUBSCRIPTION RATES-
Hamllton, Bosque and Erath counties, f4 00 per year; ! 
where in Texas, IS.OO per year. Out of State |7.00 per yaar.

a cordial invitaiion to attend.
Our (vmgratulationH to K»*nnet'i 

McAdams of Hamilton in his grad
uation as a mortician He is an- 
ixher product of the Fairv school.

Also Mrs. Hoover informed us 
the cake her daughter baked fur 
the firthday din.ier last Sunday was 
grec.' instead of blue. Sorry wi

Our best wishes to him. He Is th e ! were across the table from it and 
son of Mr and Mrs. R W. Me-! it bsiked blue to us.
Adnms of Hamilton. | The Seriurs Citizens at last got to

The writer, accompanied by Mrs I meet again. We had missed the 
Lula Young of Hamilton attended | last two meeting dates due to con- 
singing at Gairette Saturday night, flicts We '.earned upon our arriv- 
A (9X)d rraavd was present despite J al that Mrs. J. A. Thornton, our 
the cold weather and all enjoyed | craft director, was moving to Co- 
a good song aervice with singers manche and would be leaving us 
and musicians present fmm Ste  ̂ • soon. We were sorry to learn this 
phenville, Dublin. Hamilton. Lam-1 and it abnott brought tears to 
kin. Hicn and Fairy i some of our eyes. A going away

Rev. Bob Ray of Fort Worth' card was signed by all present and 
filled his appointment here Sunday a gift was presented to Mrs. Thom- 
and he and his family svrrc lunch- ton. Mrs. Jim Camiean and Mrs.
eon guests of Mr. and Mrs J. W. Killebrew were elected to direct
Trantham The lervices for Sunday the craft work. We will miss Mrs.
evaning were dismissed due to the Trantham and wish her well ia
(Mather. her new locabon.

Bro Este|« Moser filled his op- 1  BirtMates for April which wa 
poiatment at the O urch of Christ < have are Mrs. Lloyd Bolatad.
Sunday. We had 2S to 3C present | this scribe. 12; Billy Ikirtrrflekl M.

Sorry to learn while at church | Keith Turner IS; Martin Schraak
that Roy Driver of Waco, brothe.*- 
io-law of Mr. and Mrs J. T. Jack- 
son was very low fallowing surger/ 
last Thursday. We hope there will 
be a change for the better and that

and Cliff Tinkle II; Mrs. Wayne 
Pittman 28; Sherla Arrant 13.

We received .4 inch of rain during 
the weekend.

Most of the cemetery kita were
he will soon be improved. Both) cleaned last week, and others teill

nil- .1 ;,l( :1

i r t Y O U R M O m - M A K lT H K I l iO S T O F IT - W I T M A

Add-a-room
lISlilSliD I

A new bedroom • Fomily Room Utility Room ,

Can you think of a better woy to get more enjoyment out of 

living than by improving your living standards— end ot the 

some time increosing the volue of your property?

Home improvement is NOT on expense— 4t*s on investment 

thot your entire fomily con enjoy. Toke o look around your 

home right now. Isn't it about time to start thinking of more 

cabinet spoce for Mom? How about the extra room thot

you've olwoys wonted? Or whot about that extro bedroom you
• 1

need so bod?
•

No matter whot your porticulor problem you con depend on 

Barnes & McCullough for oil the onswers— and good sound 

advice. W # con olso help you if you hove finonciol problems.Bames & McCullough
"EVERYTHING TO BUILD ANYTHING" 

rhoM 79M422

w
JAf KSON'S h U P E R m r

S p e c ia l
1 0  O i .  J a r WITH THIS COUPON

59
Witbotif Cttwpow 1.1B

MtliM 1/JS
OOOD THRU 4/ 9/74

VALUE

BLEACH
Ool.

Jugs

T ^ A I M S  ra W T

COCKTAIL
A s illl SHOWS I
SWEET PEAS
ROVll
KRAUT
AUSTIX SSAGHSni S
MEATBALLS
AUSTSX BIAIN
CHILI

S in
I SOS 
.CANS'

I 303 
.CANS'300
CANS

^ ;c s u n
DRANK S V  
GRAPEFRUIT 
JUICES w46 O*. I P l

• • .’ • " • . . • • • OUR VALUE
SALAD
DRESSING

QUARTS
V

DAIRY OEUCIOUS 
DAINTIES

P I K F U M S D I U n E

iSE CREAM
1 '< 
> Z O o l .  C t i | s .

.FOODS
f H O l .  p x C iP rN « A IS ||

RATH'S

,  WIENERS4 1 2  O x .  P k g .  .

LlRATH'S
•BOLOGNA 

UNCH MEAT 
iALAMI

12 Oz. Pkg.

CAMPBEU'S CHUNKY
BEEF
S O U P  1 9  o z. CANS

F r O i m : . .
y w H t a n t e t  ^

.  'Vr^ ;v r m a A b  n i n e
w n b  i c i n

^  - •>-*
i

i' ^

Jackson’s Suoerette
•  OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK •

"Where Your Total Food Bill Couitfs"
•  WE GIVE FAST FREE DELIVERY EVERY DAY

EXCEPT SUNDAY

HOMEMADE STYLE PIES 
AND CAKES

Wedding Cokes and Birthdoy 
Cokes on Speciol Order

Yes! We Accept Government 
Food Coepons.

W. ^
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CLUB w  SOCIETY PAGE
ri_uB^ — SOCIETY — PARTIES — PERSONAL MENTION

M is s  Linda Warren, 
Eiance of Brad Braune, 
Honored With Tea

Misa Linda Warrtn ut Lubbuck. 
brid»«W t u/ Bra«: Braune, was 
flOBililimented with a bndal tea Sat* 
■ntay aftermwn, March 23, at tlw 
IBoo Cummunity Center.

lioatesset. for the tea were Mrs. 
L. F. Bonner, Mrs. H. D. Walker. 
Mra. Floyd CUrtun, Mrs. Adrian 
iMiden, Mrs. W. P. Bruntmett, 
M n. Don Patterson, Mrs. M. 1. 
IbHidaon and Mrs. Wayne Rutledv^-

Mrs. Brummett received gueats 
aad introduced them to the honor- 
M  and her sister, Mrs. Charles 
Bnrior of Lubbock. Mrs. J. C  
Iraune, mother of the oraapectivt' 
^ooin. was also in the receiving

A d m ila r table draped ui a 
p een cloth edged in lace held the 
p w t  regi-ter onok and was en
hanced by a green candle wreathed 
■  spring floaers.

The tea uble ara.̂  covered with 
a  sshite net cloth handed with aat- 
M laid over white and cantered 
arldi an arrangement of m ind 
aping flowers. Tabic appointments 
spare of silver and crystal.

Refreshments of svhite petit tours 
dHorsted with yelknir and gold con- 
factions. were served with gfeen 
finstad punch, nuts, and veDow and 
gwen mints Mrs. Walker and Mrs 
Knudann presidrd at the table.

Guests called Between the appoint* I 
ad hour-; of 2 until 4 o’clock.

M is s  Sherri Barnett 
Hosts Slumber Party

Foilowng a )oint hoyride and 
weiner naist tor the Junior Girl 
Scouts aM Brownies at the Danny 
Barret* farm Friday night, March 
IS. Miss Sherri Barnett entertained 
a group v'f her friends with a slum
ber party.

Girls remaining for the party 
wrere Tammy Ballard. DeAniw Fil* 
lingim, Kay Lively. Peggy Carlisle, 
Pam Hoas. Connie Cavitt, Kim 
Johnson, Cindy Thedford and Deb
bie Barnett.

IRVING It'FFET Sl'PPER 
FETES MISS WALKER

Mr. and Mrs W. C. Stearman 
Jr. of Irving were hosts at a buf
fet supper WetJnesday evening of 
last week honoring Miu Johnette 
Walcer ot Duncanville and her 
fiance. CMe Kmidsor of Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Walker at
tended frorn Hko. Others present 
srere Mr. and Mrs Danny Warren 
and Mr and M's. Walter B Jones 
of Dallas, and Mr and Mrs. James 
Andrew Kmutoon of Irving.

Mils Walker and -Mr Knudson 
win be irarried April 2b.

ENJOYS TRIP
dim  R. J. Russell returned home 

last Fnday from a two-week visit 
srMi her brethtr, Mr. and Mm . 
RichmiHKl Herr.ngton ir. Deming. 
New Mexico. She was a< (ompanied 
OB the t rp  by her son. David, who 
ratumed home after one week The 
•acord week Mrs. Rusaeil and Mr. 
Hrrringtor. went lo Whitoer, Calil. 
OB a business tnp, miyl en|nyed 
alghtaeeing akmc the way. While 
ia Demin;: the group tixik a tnp 
into Old Mexico. Mr and Mrs. 
Harrington movixi to rim ing frorr 
Downev, Calif, last tictoher, where 
they now operate thr Drming Mo- 
Ml.

LOCAL CLUB LADIES 
ATTEND HJX MEETING

A group of local Home Demon 
.stration Gub ladies were in Glen 
Rone Tuesday. March 21. to attend 
the District 8 Texas Hiane Dem
onstration Assocutkxi Sprng meet
ing.

Attending from the CTalrette Gub. 
who alao helped as hoatesaes, wer» 
Mr< Harel Head. Mrs. Joasie Alex- 
am'ier, Mrs. Waldene Bair, Mrs. 
Iva llol'ghtly. Mrs Lcfia Merle 
Williams, Mrs. Ntyrtle Loden. Mrs. 
Christine MtClure and Mrs Mucie 
Henderson.

Over 200 ladies were present for 
the meeting.

United Methodist 
Women Meet For 
Salad Supper

United Methodist Women mef In 
Joint session Tuesday evening of 
last week tor a salad supper, with 
members of the Wesleyan Clrcie 
as hosts to members of the Chris
tian Service Circle.

An executive meeting was held 
at 7 pm ., preceding the regular 
session.

Mrs. Leona Cox was in charga 
of arrangements for the salad sup- 
per.

Mrs. Charlet Dayton presided 
during the business meeting when 
the group voted to Jointly sponsor 
the senior breakfast. Mrs. EIHs 
Randals J*. will serve as chair
man.

Rev. Doyle Henderson will con 
duct a chutrh-widr study the last 
two Sunday nights In April and the 
first two Sunday nights in May 
during the regular evening services. 
It was stressed that Vacation 
Church School worktrs were need
ed tor the school, which u  tenta
tively set tor July.

Mrs. Daytan presented a short 
thought-provoking (kn'otional on the 
aspirstkms of a teenager, which 
svould also be appropriate to any 
age group.

Prcgrsm for the evening, on “ Yo
ga Meditation.** was given bv Mrs. 
Cox. She pointed out that Yoga 
is a Hindu religious phikmophy thst 
requites intense concentration and 
deep meditation upo*' the universal 
spirit and rmpbasized how it 'ciuld 
be constructively applied in ewry- 
one's evervdav lives.

M is s  Brooks a n d  
Mr. Boylan Are Wed 
In Arlington Ceremonv

Miss Cathy Denise Brooks be
came the brick' of Jeffrey 
Boylan. Friday. March 15 at the 
home of the bride’s pa'vnU, with 
Rev. Frank Crawtord officiating

The bride is the ilaugh’er of Mr. 
and Mrs. BiUy D. Bro*** ^  ^  
lington, and the granddaughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. H Guinn of Fairy 
and Mr and Mrs W. M Brook* 
of Gladewater, tormcriy of Fairy. 
The groom is the son of Mr. an-i 
Mrs. Stanley Boy'*" ^  Arlington.

For her wedding the bride wore 
an empire-styled floor length g«wn 
of bridal satin and Irish 'ace trim 
med with seed pearls. She carried 
a bouquet of spring flowers and 
preamted a red rose to her mothei 
and to the groom’s mother.

Miss VkW Britt was maid of 
honor. Misa Carol Bmlan. sister 
of the groom, wss flower girl 
They wore floor length lax’ender 
dresses of organza with empire 
waistlines.

Dave Howard was best man. Bil
ly Brooks, brother of the bride, 
was ringbearer.

House party members were die 
groom’s sister. M'ss Penny Boylan. 
Mrs. Don Brook-c and Mrs Sam 
Guinn

The couple srill reside in Arling
ton.

Service O rcie Has 
M o n d o f ^ e ' ^ t i n g

The Christian Service Circle met 
March 25 In Fellowship Hall of the 
Methodist Church wdh eleven pres
ent.

Mrs. W. E. Goyne 'ipened the 
meeting by listing the Missionarios 
birthday for the week, billowed by 
prayer for a divided world.

Mrs. Van Brush read scriptures 
on ’’Giving." Uken from Matthew 
10:8, Acts 20:25 ind I Chronicle 8:7

Mrs. Charles Davton gave the 
program on ‘’Mission Glimpae of 
Retired Missioniries."

Reporter.

Birthday Dinner Pertv 
Fetes Jake Me Clammy

Mrs. Jake McGaminy was hos 
less at her home Monday evening 
tor a dinner party honoring her 
husband on his birthdate.

Enjoying the occaskxi were Mr. 
and Mrs. L. M McGammy. Mr. 
and Mrs Fred LaBcunty, Mr. and 
Mrs Mike Ferguson. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmie Ramag*. Mr. and Mrs 
Paul Lane and Debbie, and Mrs. 
Jud Ronch and Carey of Summer
ville. SC.

M  PERRY HOML
Sunday visilnrs in the home <it ' 

Mr and Mrs T B Perry were ( 
Mrs Nadine land end t>rre grano- ' 
chtldrer oT San Angelo Mrs R O 
White of Hamilton. Mr and Mrs ! 
Homer Wilson and Jove* of AHitut ' 
too and Mr and Mrs W C Per 'I
ry and Mr and Mrs J D Partain . 
of Waco Fnday visitors in t**e : 
home were Mr ano Mrs C H . 
P e rn  of Waco. j

Visitors during the weekend in 
the home of Mr and Mrs J. C 
Brtime were Mr ard Mra. Charles 
Baylor, Jimmy. John and Julie of 
Luhhnrk. Miaa Cirxiv Braune. Brad 
Braune, Miss Linda Warren. Miss 
Diane Lcscome and Mark Weilar, 
all studenta at Texas Tech Mrs. 
A. C Braune. Mr« A F Braune. 
and Mr and Mrs Henrv M Beaird 
d  Abilene

Vis'tors last Fridav and during 
the weekend in the home d  Mr 
and Mrs Wart Rnas were Mr and 
Mr>- J P Simpaon of Waco, Mr 
and Mn Joe S.itipsoii of Hamlin 
and Mr and Mrs Bobby Moffett, 
Brian and Gr»gg of Dallas.

(^ n tfte  ^ / o m e a n g e

B. BERNAOCTTE KOLAR

SAM MASFRANGs ARF 
PARF.VTS OF DADGHTf'R

Mr and Mrs. Sam Maserang of 
Carlton are announcing the arrival 
of a new daught''r, bom Saturday, 
March 23 at 7:27 p.m. in the Hair, 
ilton Hospital The little Mis« 

I weighed 7 pounds and three ounces 
and has been named Audra Gayle 
She is welcomed home by a brtyh- 
er. Curtis Lee. 12, and two sisters. 
Pamela Ann, 10. and Shani Sebi, 
5. Also traternal grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs T. J. Howard of Carlton 
and paternal grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Marshall Basham of Burleaon.

Mr and Mrs. Frank .^tidham of 
Fort Worth spent the weekend wit."! 
her sister. Mrs. Jc>iin Golightly.

Visitors during the W'ekend in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. M I 
Knudson were Mr and Mrs Butch 
Knudson of Houston, and Mr. and 
Mrs Paul Burden aral Steve Knud 
ton of Dallas.

Norman Homer of Salinas, Calif 
vlsite-1 Thursday and Frsiay with 
hla sister. Mrs. W S. Patterson. 
Other vaiitoTs during the weekend 
were Mrs L. D Wright of Carls 
Iwd, N.M and Mrs Lucille Simp
son of Temple.

MOST TO HICO
Mr. and Mrs. Randy Canty and 

Monica Lvnn. ssho have been liv
ing In Gebume. have moved to 
Hico and are residing In the True«t 
Blackburn rent house. Mr. Canty 
will commuie to Cleburne where 
he is empkiyed.

MOST TO HOOKS
Mr. and Mrs H L Hill, who 

have been making their home her? 
moved Monday to Hooks where he 
will he engac'd in farminc. Mrs. 
Hill will enroll 'n Texarkan.a Com- 
miinitv CoIl«*ge tor oxirses in nurs- 
In? for the summer semesters.

H ic o  Aces Club 
Has Friday Pa*'ty

Mrs. Melvin Kinsey was winner 
of high score rod Mrs John L 
W’llson won second high when the 
Hico Aces bridgi' Club met Fri
day Aft»»mooii in the hoim- of Mn.
L. J. Chaney.

Rtfreshmtnts were served dunng 
the aftemono of bridge play

Presimt were Mrs D. E. BulUKh.
Mrs Marvin Marshall. Mrs A. T 
Blackstock. Mrs. O. C Cixik. Mrs. j \frs Ralph Hubbard of Burlevm

visited during the weekend wnih I 
her sister. Mrs. Mamie Wh'te. Mrs 
Hubbard Is in the p ruess of mov-1 
ing to Hico.

Rev. ani Mrs Bennie McBrv«V | 
d  Waco visited Thursday In the j 
home of Mrs. Jure Saunders. 1

Robert Jackson and Mrs Edwin] 
Tolor Sr.

Mrs. Meador Hosts 
Friday Bndg’’ Club

Mrs. E. V. Meador was hostcis 
last week for mcmhi’rs and guests 
of the Fnday Artemooo Club.

Four games of br.i^pe were play
ed and refreshmeru were served 
during the afternoon

Mrs. Bruce Slaughter and Mrs 
Ray Parks weo' • club guesU. and 
members prese.u’wvre Mrs. Sandy 
Ogle. Ml’S. Harold Walker. Mrs. 
Sarah Reeves. Mrs. Ray Cheek, 
and Mrs B. C. Daytou.

At conclusion of games Mrs Ogle 
held high score aral Mrs. Walker 
held second high.

Birthday Luncheon 
Fetes Mrs Randais 
At Bridge Club

Mrs. L. F. Banner entertained 
with two tables of bridge Wednes
day morning of Inst week when sto- 
was hostess to members of the 
Luncheon Club.

The luncheon was special for 
Mrs. Fll's Randals when members 
hrawed her tor her birthdate.

Following ■ morning of bridge 
play, Mrs. Harry Hudson held high 
score and Mrs. W. F. Haler won 
second high.

Others present were Mrs. H. V. 
Hedges. Mrs. W. C. Howard. Mrs. 
Odit PHs<ck. Mrs. Morse Ross and 
Mrs. B C OchoJtkI.

Out of to»*n visitors in the home 
of Mr. and Mr< Rex Ellis last 
weekend were M n Pstsy Ellis 
and Randy, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Ellis and Suzanne. Rohby Stuart. 
Jo and Jean Rainwater, and Bev
erly Funk, all of Port Worth 

- •

Mrs Ora Dove of Arlington was 
a visitor last week with Mrs. Va*U 
Fail anti other reialives

LATE aJklRETTE NEWS
Visitors during the weekend In 

the Iiome of Mrs Zena Havens were 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Denton and 
children of Fort Worth, Mr. and 
Mrs James Denton and daughter 
of Bryan. John Alexander of Ste- 
pbenvtlle, and TUll Havens, who is 
atterding a business school In Law- 
ton. Okla.

Visitors during the weekend In 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Monroe 
Latham were Mr. and Mrs Garland 
Latham and Kar**n. Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter l.aiham. Docna, Walter Jr., 
Jo Nell and Billy, ard Darrell Wilk- 

I ersnn. all of Austin.

Visiting durin*; the weekend In 
' Ih*' htxne of Mrs. George Christo- 

nhi r were her nieces Mrs. L A.
I Baker and Mrs. M. L. Vaughn of 

khil»re. a preat-preat niece. Ka- 
rvse Raxer of Austin, and J. C 
Malore of Waco. They also visited 
with Mrs. Brunette Young and Mrs. 
June Saunders.

Junior Girl 
Brownies. Hov*

Scoyfi^

The Junior Girl Scoig, 
Brownies as their gu*n,i 
ride and weiner ruan F 
March 13 "

The group and their 
1 at the Methuksi chun* .  

to the Dsnny Barnett f.«: 
outing. ^

I FoUowing the wr,ner 
girls enjoyed a snipe h 

I R * "" ' »»x« took s tnp 
I ghost a m

Brownies nttendmu ^  
Stringer, Lauri 
DeAnne Mercer, Jan ; 
Tjiina Parks. Leanne « 
Roberson. Robyn Ogle, 
ter. Lynette Talllver 
Parks. -Leaders present 
June Parks, Mrs Jutfy 
Mrs. Margaret Slsughtw 
Cole .Slaughter aid 
niao attended 

Junior GfrI Scouts ^ 
Tammy Ballard. DeA** , 
Kay and Judy Lively. j J  
•nr. Psoty Carlisle. Ssql 
nett, INim Ross and Co^

I Alao Vickie Maw-gin. 
Nancy Glldewel!, v. 
Gndy Thedford D Lnn 
Johnson and Debbie and 
nert.

Adult leaders po-seni 
Sandy Barnett. Mrs. 
Lindary, Mrs Ne4da 
Marie Massbgtili and 
Ballard, and W. P Var%

Rid,]

Wi

Weekend visitors in tkM 
Mr. and Mrs John L Yc 
their son. Mr. and Mn 
Wilson and Jimmv Lym d; 
ton

Check your 
label, Mobel

You're only goi 
to get one mon 
paper alter yot 

subscription expi
Postal reguloti 

you know!

Dress shoppers, leave “bias’* at 
home I

Keep an open mind. plan, com- j 
parr, and dnn t deride a fashion 
la right or wrong without trying it ' 
on

Such styles, entors and mater- i 
iais ar- unlimited, learn what’s ' 
available before shopping, by scan
ning newspaper advertisements and 
reading fashion reports 

Then .tnalsrre needs and plan a 
purchase carefully 

Wh 'n ronsfAerin" a dress, decide 
svbether it will serve your purpme 
Will It go with the exist<ng ward- 
rabe. and provide good services 
and pleasure?

Alao plan the entire costume— | 
drern. hat. shoes and accesnories— j 
twtere buying Corrdinate ontors, ' 
textures and stvies 

In addition, decide on a price 
range to prevent overspending 

Advance planning saves time.

Daring dmpplmt. remember that 
east doesn’t  siwsys Indicate quali 
«jr. Cnmpare price and quality, 
gaod buvs come in all price ranges 

HioroaiRily Judge wnrtananship 
«f tha garment Notice cat, stitch 
Wg. trimming and finishing.

At fha same thne. consider time 
for npfceepi Read care

Mat hat dmY Indicata aervica  and
af

fect wearing quality, appearance, 
care and use of the dress.

Turning to fit. shoppers should 
resnemher each dress is different

Ready-tcvsirear dress sizes are 
based on body classifications, al
though sizes may vary with style 
srd manufacturer.

Try on dress See how ;t flu and 
looks when walking, sitting and 
reaching Considpr alterations care
fully and get an estimate. It may 
pay to try anrXher size or style 

•
Anyone with a car. interest in 

a home, household effects or cash 
in a hank, has an estate^—and needs 
a w li.

It’s Just as iriporunt ro people 
in modest arriniistances as those 
with vast estates, and rometimes 
even more so.

If a person dotian't make a win, 
his property will b* distributed ac
cording to state law.

As an added bonus, a carefully 
drawn will sometimes reduces et- 
u te  taxes

Coats vary tor preparing a will, 
depending on complexity of tSv* 
estate and plana for distribution. So, 
before hiring a lasryer to draw up 
a will, determine his fee.

Persms with prvperty of pos- 
aetslofia should make a win as 
som a t poasible.

L a ^ .  If desired, he or she can 
deiCrov, cancel or change tWg firs? 
wOl. After alL a perm’s teat will 
is Jw legal one

Dr. and Mrs. W. F. Hafer were 
weekend guests in Dallas with 
their daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
CoUins.

Visitors durini{ the weekend in 
the hcxne of Mrs. E u ie  Mae Luck- 
ie were Mr. e^R M s. Elam Bema 
and children of De Leon and Jim 
Luckie of Carrullton.

SPRING PLAY C LO TH ES  
FOR
CH ILDREN

Printed Boxer Pants— 3 to 6 x ..............$ i,98
Engineer Shorts— All 9 to 18 mos.~

Reol Cute. See T h e s e ......................... $3.39
Short Sets— Boys fir G H s ....................... $2.98
Popoirer Top Cr Bloomers— 9 mos. to 

4 T o d d le r ................................................$4.98
Sun Dress Top Cr Ponts— Toddler 

5«es ......................................................  $4.69
Merry Coper No-Irons— Boys ond 

Girls— S-M-L ......................................  $1.49

BEST PRICES YO U 'LL FIND!

Cut Your Cost of LfYing— Buy ot—

Russell s Dry Goods
''’ ^ 2 9  Hleo. T n m

It's New . . .
. . .  It's Lovely

Noturolly it's at

Howard Drug

New Shipment Just 
Received . . .

SPRING & SUMMER 
CO STU M E JEW ELRY

* Brocelets

* Necklaces

* Earrings

* Beods

* Pins

—  For the Men —

* Cuff Links

* Tie Pins

A Rtgitftrod Phormocist on Duty ot All Timtt

H o w a r d  D r u g  C o .
*Tbo Storo of Fritndly Strrico'* 

mono 796-4215 HICOg TEXA:f

liF cm i
Viea

m a r t

« g
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,Iih1 tor 'fit week>
> samfthing for every- 
Hico Si'honlf thu wtrk. 
xk Show took top bill- 
ntlinj! aminali wv'e iit 
I 'lay. The real aitrac- 
(hcv, however, wnu ob- 
y .un { men and wo » en 

|th-‘ir animals to show, 
and TLC wvre ob- 

M/ C4MI Newc'imeri 
unv' were mthgueil with 
It bai kcombing arxi 
3 hed r̂’i  tail, the ci'p- 

I trimm'ng with a wide 
iiLstrimenU, the point- 
An{u Steer's hoofs to 
HiiU.-* black coat, ;he 

|«a/s of making an am
or shiny or sleek !

And then e were qikst>';ra’ 
“What's the dilte'euce i'l a p g 
and a hog?" “ "V ly an* those sheep 
sheared and these arer.'i'"  “ How 
can that tiny girl manage rnnr 
huge animaP" “Oh. why didn't 
she behave ,n front of the judge?" 
"Do you ready think length is 
that im porui ."  “Should I try 
again next yejr.'"

The Future Homemakers filled 
the comiBuni’v building with jmod 
things to eat a:>d to look at rrd  
to wish for. rhe variety of needle
work and CTjjfve arts was snr- 
prising. Clothing construction win
ners were outsUnding ones. Judges 
of the foods declared their job to 
be a difficult one. fhev “oohed " 
and "aabed" over texture and fla
vor and appearanci* Folks were 
eagerly waiting isKsick* locked 
doors for the mon-.ent 'when they

♦ 4
RECENT GRAD-J. David Ca
son, son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Cason (rf Fort Worth was a re
cent graduate of Texas Tech 
University. Casor. received a 
Bachelor of Business Aihninis- 
Iration degree, with a minor in 
English, and has accepted em- 
pkiyment as loan officer with 
Exchange Mortgage Co. in Ar
lington. The Casons are far
mer residents of Hico, end Mrs. 
Cason is the formet Betty Ad
ams. daughter of Mrs. Addie 
Adams of Hico

might go in and select for purchase 
dessert items, perhaps a blue rib
bon winner.

The H-jmemaker-. brought home 
honor* from a convention; the Fu
ture Farmers, lirs'd from the rtork 
show, went right im to Ssveetwatc*r

for a day of practica judging. An 
a capella group from Wichita Falls 
High Sdiool presented an assem
bly program that was very veil 
received. This wes only on** of a 
aeries of outstanding and varied 
programs our administrators sched
ule for our students. The Junior 
High had ita first big track meet. 
Students are preparing for I'niver- 
tily Interadnlaatic League cumpe- 
titrans coming up soon Ihe new 
building la taking d iap '. and the 
junior high »  eager to move in. 
A tiny lurry new memia r <jf the' 
kindergarten class ia worth stop
ping by to see.

And then last week was the 
Science Fair. Winners are re-doing 
and imoroving their protects to 
take to the Regional Fair at Baylor 
Univeriity. The creativity of our 
local science fair was something 
to behold. The Geometry Class pro
duced real works of art with rulers, 
compasses, thread, cardboard, a 
little paint, and a knowledge of 
angles aiul dretaa, choidt and arcs, 
“p! ‘ and pythagoras.

The Biology Class fauml ways of 
growing and dealing sritb bacteria. 
They had a frecen fish that “ai- 
most” rarr.e back to life, a chicken 
rhat didn't but was rtvonstructed 
as a skeleton, and a hTbcat that 
lost its -kdeton but got stuffed. 
There was even an alarm clock 
for folks who don't really like to 
get up in the monungs, a silent 
alarm in a vacuum

The Seventh Graders helped farm
ers fight erosion exhibited a "sha-

STUDENTS OF THE WEEK—

Curtis Haley, uppi-r piwto, and 
Donna Williams, left, are the 
HECE Students of the Week. 
Haley it t-mpkiyed at Casey’s 
TV Sales A Service. He ia serv
ing as presKlent cf HERO II. 
vice-president of the Student 
Council, played kmtball, and is 
a member of the senior class. 
Miss Williams is a member of 
the senior Hass, and was a 
member of the Drill Team. She 
la employed by Mrs E. V. 
Meador as Housekeeping Man
agement Assistant and Child 
Care Aide.

These Speciols Good Friday Through Wednesday —  
W E A CCEPT GOVERN M EN T FOOD STAMPS —

-  Big Savings on Kimbeii Fine Foods —
|uort—
sa'ad D ressin g..........69<'
Pounds
! i g - K  F lou r................ 7 9 ^

Ounce—
irapefruit Ju ice . . . .  39<.
irqe Roll—
im Towels . . . .  3/$1.0C

303 Size—
Golden C o m . . .  4 /$ 1 .0 0
303 Size Garden—
Spinach.............. 4 /$ 1 .0 0
.303 Size Diamond—
Blackeye Peas . .  5 /$ 1 .0 0
303 Size Diamond—
Tom atoes............4 /$ 1 .0 0

leinz 16 oz.—
iarbecue Sa............... 39^
fi Monte 8 oz.—
omato Sa...............3 /39^

Fronco-Americon 300 size—
Spaghetti*0's . . 5 /$ 1 .0 0
Giant Box—
Super S u d s.................5 9 f

.ountry Fresh Biscuits —  regular ca n . .̂.............. 10^
-ountry Fresh Margarine -1  lb. tu b ........................49|i
irade A  Medium Elggs —  d ozen .............................. 65<
foremost Buttermilk — half gallon .............................. 69^

- Save on Gooch Blue Ribbon M eats
Pound—
Chuck R oast............... 89^
Pound—
Arm R oast..................

Ire Pork—
lusage.........2 lbs. $1 .89

fund—
lot L inks.............. '. 79^
(ig Country B acon ..........................................pound 79^

tttuce *“ large head . . each 19^
tolden Ripe Bananas........................................pound 9^Food Store

— Serving the Greater Hko Trode Area 
Alto Shell Gosoline & Oil Products

Store Hours; 8:00 o.m. to 
7:30 p.m. — Sunday 12-6 
Closed Sunday morning 
only so we may attend 
church services.

We Deliver — Phone 
796-4615

■

A>w caicftw" sun clock, a mouŝ  I 
in Utopia, a study of c<<ior dcfi-1 
ciencics of vision (rot color Uind-1 
ness), and demnmtratiors of dec -1  
troplatin:; and trrpiwpstore inwr-|

smn.
EVbt^ Graders had a study of 

the kidnry. an artificial ear, meth- 
fxis uf testing water fur iron, and 
a terrarium that had been sealed

since June 1, 1§72. *1»e Physics 
Class prepared us for conveiahn 
to the metric system, showed lu  
how to suspend a drop of a l ,  how 
to make ball bearings dance and 
separate, what to do about ‘germa” 
and how to be a better rancher by 
using physics.

This tongue in cheek report’ 
came from a very serious and vary 
important event Our science stn- 
dents today demonstrate a remark
able grasp of scientific principles, 
and their applicutioti. Mrs. Brum- 
mett, Mr, Andt*rson. Mr Banner, 
and Mrs. Patterson are hereby 
awarded blue ribbons, nor just for 
teaching, but for motivating these 
boys and girls to fill a gymnasium 
wid* vortl.while exhibits.

The prtrsuleat of one of our larg
est corporations recently said that 
research is the moot neglected 
and most needed facet of Ameri
can industry. He pointed out that 
there are only I'JOO research labora
tories in the United States. Scien
tific research and technology will 
increase productivity, quality, and 
growth The thrust now is to in
crease the productivity o* research. 
Research and development in in
dustry' alone cost upwards of |I4  
billion pet year. This Is a wide 
open fiel'i for our students of today.

Too Lote To Classify—

EASTER BUNNIES far sale. Henry 
Huggins, Ph. 79C-4(M1. SW2tp.

Buy. Sell. Trade. O iro i^  
Review Oassinea CosU so

IS T IM E TO  FIX  UP YOUR HOME. Q U A LITY  FURN ITURE  
FOR LESS THAN Q U A LITY  PRICES!

1 Blue & Gold Quilted Velvet Love Seat with Matching Blue 
High-Bock Swivel Rocker— Very Nice ........................$285.lX)

1 Gold Velvet Nicely Styled and Tailored
Choir ...............................................................................  $119.50

2 Pc. Multi-Colored Green-Brown Nougohyde B-Cushion
Sofa and Rocker (Tobies Avoilobie) ...................... $298.50

3-Cushion Sofa and 2-Cushion Love Seat in Troditionol 
Styling. Good C o v e r ...........................................Only $2$9.50

2-Pc. 32-oz. Vinyl Sofa Bed ond Rocker (Tables 
Available) ......................................................................  $219.50

Nougohyde Recliners— Mode by Style-Home—
As Low A s ........................................................................  $59.95

7-Pc. Authentic Maple 
Dining Room Suite —
Toble Top 1 ’ 4" Thick 

With Formica Top
For $239.50

7-Pc. Broyhill Dining Room 
Suite with High Bock—  

Cushioned Seots, and 42x 
54x66 Table. A real buy 

for $339.50
Buffet Available $250.00

3-Pc. Bassett Codizook Bed Room Suite— Triple Dresser,
Chest, Headboard & Frames— Plus night stand—
All F o r ...................................................................... . $395.00

3-Pc. Style-Home Son Marco Bed Room Suite— ^Triple 
Dresser, Headboard with Frames, Plus Night Stand—
All Foi .................................................................... $299.50

•  Mony Other Good Buys Throughout the Store •

Always Your Best Buy in W ell to W all Corpet & LinoleumCheek Furniture Co. &
"YVliere Customers Send Their Friends#•

1'
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Items of Interest From Iredell. .  .
%  MHL VMITA ■LAKUnr

Dates to remember:
Thuradsy, March 28, a dass !n 

GED (Equivalent of a hi]{h school j 
diploma) will be or|;aniaed. I

April 1.  City (Council meets at i 
7: 30,  O ty Hall. I

April 3. Class in Conversational 
Spanish will be organued.

April 5. Iredell Masonic Lodge. ' 
April 8. Iredell Community Im- i 

provenunl Center nKeting

April (, City and School alec- 
ticms.

April 8 and 22. Fire Departrocut 
meets at City Hall.

April 27, ICJC will sponsor a Ftea 
Market. Get your junk together j 
and rent a apace, only 12 00.

FLECTIONS APKIL OTH
In the School Tiustae election on 

Saturday, April 8. names at J. B. 
Word. Ronnie W, Locker. Lonnie 
D. Haiuhew and Jams L. ProHitt

adll appear on the ballot. Also that 
a t Kenneth Word for an unexpirvd 
term on the board 

In the City election, the place at 
mayor Is to be filled. After the i 
resignation of Oris Dakke as m ay-, 
or. Dale Yant was appointed to 
serve He has filed for election 
Also alderman place 2. Dons Wil
liamson has filed, and for place 5 
Denny Proffitt U a candidate 
Show your interest and vote.

I JUNKMt-SENIOR BAN()l'ET
The Junior-Se...‘or Banquet was 

held Thumday evening. March 21 
at the Cooksey Place in Cbfton.

Theme wna “Bridge# Over Troub
led Waters.” and nas carried out 
in dceomtioBs. Mrs. Brummett, re- 
tiring EngURi teacher, was in 
charge.

Mr. Ralph Bradley was the speak
er for the evening, and there were 
41 in attendance.

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Oldham of  ̂
Nuoa were weekend visitors U j 
the home of his mother, Mrs. Otis j
Oldham.

Mr. and Mrs Ravnaond Proffitt

and ch-ldren'of Ronnoke were week
end visitors in the home of his 
mother, Mrs. Ruby Toban. Ray
mond reiiMiined for a weeks visit 
to help remodel the Cunningham 
house which Mri. Toban has pu.- 
chased.

Mr. and Mrs Don L Howard 
and Donna of Dallas visited his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R F. H«»w- 
ard during the uvs-kend

Mrs. Elliaheth Phillips of Ste 
phenville visited Mrs. SmnU Mc- 
Dimel and Mrs Mike Ph ilip*. 
Michael. Michrih' ami Brad.

Mr. and Mrs B J. Fmits of Sl. - 
phenville were Sunday visitors :n 
the home of Mrs. .loe Foots and 
children, also Mr» Sinnia McDiw.

Mr» and Mrs Bill UBowe were 
Sunday and Mond.is visitors in Dal
las and Port Worth

Mrs. Sinnia MrDmel was a re
cent visitor in Stephenvile in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs B J. Foots.

Mrs. L L Gatewood and Mrs 
Rachaei Harris were in Glen Roae 
Friday allerti.ion visiting Mrs. 
Maude Taakersl-y.

Mrs Ola Cap>Und and daughter. 
Mrs Mane Wilbanks were recent 
visitors in the hnme of Mrs Sinnia 
McDoael.

Mrs. Nita St^iihens is visiting in 
the home of her rister. Mrs. Jeann' 
Beesor. She has been a patient in

the Hloo Hoaplul 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Dunlap and 

Kim of Irving were Saturday viait- 
o n  in the home of Mr. and Mrs.

I Austin Dunlap
I Mr. and Mrs. R L. Adkison wer?
( Monday vialtors In Meridian

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kimbrow ■ of Mule>hoe were Thursday visit j 
I ors in the home* of Mrs. Dnle.Yan*. j

Do You Hear But 
I Not Understand?

• m CHURCH • w  GROUPS 
T.V. • TEIEPMONES

• CHILDREN’S VOICF.S

•ociAL i E C u e n i f o m c E i  
d u e  M  HKO ItJE n A Y  

A lepcaaenratlve from the Teaa- 
pie Social Security office will be 
In HIco at the Community Caatar 
at 10 a m Tuesday. April 2. 

Persons who wish to apply lor

•odal aacurity 
to obtain In to rm ^  
the program shouig ^  
ressatative 1

Buy, Sell. T r a d e / j  
Rovtew Qaatinea n j

HEARING

AID

SPECIALIST

HICO SERSTCF CENTER 
Wednesday, April 3. H74 
9 .30 a m. — 11:30 a.m. 

HICO HILLS INN 
or Call for a Home Visit

Waco • Beltone
HEARING AID SERVICE 

5/9 West-iew VilUge 
WACO. TEXAS 772-78II

BarniUi-lUitltOge
j ru n c ra l  iH om c

HICO
After receiving pertinent inform], 
tion from the berenved family, the 
funeral director prepares the death 
cenificate. The attending phvMns:i 
or coroner will indicate the caum> 
of death thereon This cert'ficate 
it then filed with the local registrar 
in exchange for a burial or rermw- 
al permit. Certified copies of this 
official death certificate may be 
aeevrad a t  proof of death to settle 
insurance and other claims

I  - f c u u m f i
^  nt. Tsaam a* m  Awiuunai

"V> a6

'*1 D O N T  SEE A N YTH IN G  M IS S IN G r
Fact is, there IS nothing missing obout our 
service. Our one aim in life is tc give you 
fast, efficient, courteous service every time. 
Try us once . . . you'll come bock often for 
more of the some.

O'Neal Gulf Service Sta.
Doyle O'Neol H ICO  Phone 796-4101

G ive Us 

a H a n d . . .

CLEAN
UP

AMERICA

You don't like the way Hm| 
country looks? Don't ji 

stond there bemooning tkl 
mess! Pick up a broon 

shovel, 0 rake! Start when 
you ore ond do whot yoi 
con! Begin vrith your ov* 

bockyord . . . your o«i 
street . . . then look d 

your neighborhood . .  • yo*' 
town. A  lot of little littd 

is whot mokes a monstrod 
wosftlond. Do your porti
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The Hico News Review
m i 'im A Y . MAKCH n ,  W 4.

WORK WOND^

RAIiai Mi 9 "

Marhinw. S«te« *  Serv- 
and modeli. Geftn. 

ijust. $7 50. New eewing 
i (48.00 and up. Heien'i 

Slewing CenteTf 505 E* t 
StrihenvlUe Open 9

p.m. « Uey* ■ i
90-Utc. I4■ I ■■■II » ...............— I

1985 Dodge Dart, 44.000 I 
gat mileage, in jood con- j 

T. Simpeon. Ph. 796- [ 
S0-3U. I

EXTRA clean 1967 Plymouth Barra
cuda, economical. 273 V8, new Hres, 
license, radio, heater, standard 
ihift. Ph. 796-4906. 49-2tp.

COUNTY
AGENT

REPORTS
Sy JOE ALLEN

Carlton Community News
Ay M U . R E D  OETB

Sl'PER ituff, sure nuf? That’s Blue 
Lustre lor cleaning carpets. Rent 
electric shampooer $1. Cheek Furni- 
ture Co. 50-ltc.

tRDliN SEED, Proffitt 
Iredell. Tertai. 44-tfc.

Farm or ranch. H ico' 
1,1 Prater, P.O. Box 1432, j 

[Texas 70010. Phone 274- [ 
iCCsj. or see J. C. P ra - .

40-tfc. I

STANDING at STUD; Pink’s Champ 
No. P-77.674. S. C. Thetford. Carl
ton. Texas. 4Mtp.

[ 1 WILL PREPARE Income Tax 
I Retunu in my home. Robert B. 
I Jackaon, Ph. 7964440. 39-tfc.

STANDING Heigh Dollar Thorough
bred. Nearco Hyperion A Mahmoud 
bloodline. Lewis E. McGurc, Ph. 
364-2351. Route 1, Iredell, Texas 
76649. 42-8tp.

ti s paid for junk cart, j 
, tors, junk plow tools, ; 

[in.1 U iron. Turn your j 
.!.< s into cash. We’II | 

I and pickup old tin and • 
car bodies. See at old 

br Co. 464tp
_  I

COASTAL • p l a n t in g ! 
lining machines. 2-row 
models. Fresh sprig^i 

|amcs-Way sprig harvest-1 
. r acre. T. J. Wellbom. j

1:532 or 364-2449. 47-5tc. t
I

I b o o k k e e pin g  Serv-j 
(nJ Mrs. Melvin Kinaey, 
fe. Ph. 7964190. 44-t!c. |

^AX RETURNS. Quarter- 
Bookkeeping and Ac- . 

havt diploma from Brant- 
College. Mrs. M. A. 

p. Texas 76457, Ph. 796- 
35-18tp.

MATTREhSES 
-Q w ice of TIcklim 

—Choice of Firmness 
—Caan Felted Cotton 

—New Inneripring Unii 
—New Mattress Guarantee 

WESTERN MATTRESS CO 
1567 Auatin Ave. 

Browmwod, Texas 
la Htoa C al 7964n6

I for sale. Welding want- 
Hyles, 7964490. 6Uc.

[ii apartment for rent. 
Ph. /9S4543. 18-tfc.

WELL SERVICF.. Re- 
I water wells. Submersible 
es and service. Hydrau- 
ent Ph. 597-2203, Cran- j 
[Texas. 3-t!c. I

Irrigation Equipment
A complete line of irrigation equip
ment. Pumps, Pipe, Fittbgs, V V 
ume Guns and Circle Systems. Let 
us help you with your Irripatii-n 
needs. Largest supply in C ntral 
Texas.

Kimmeli irrigation 
Supply, Inc.

Hwv 16 Ph 817-69-16266 
DE LEON, TICXAS 76444

(run thru Aug.i

J P I V F R ' ^  I
Hamilton; 1st, 3rd and 5th lu ev  

days of each month 
Stephenville; Every Tuesdnv an-l 

Wednesday from 8 to 12 noon ae-l 
I to 5 pm.,  except for the f rst 
Tuesday of each month

Dinner cook and diah- 
poly in person. Koffee 

64fc. IIII
fINCi machine repair, j 

supplies call Randals 
|123 Will be neiv each 

D. Hamrick. 16tfc

wanted. Apply In per I
Kup Kafe. 164fc. !
FREIGHT seantt your 
r̂ ald Warren. 7964M0.

21-tfc.

S e r v i r e  F o t  ^

Refrtgeratlaa
Refrigrraiad Air Coadlttene.

-  Skaat Metal Duri Wnrs - 
Electrle Motor 

Sales 6 Service
-  s e E -  

Roymond Coin
P h o n e  796-4646

Using a mulch in the home gar
den will go a long way toward in
suring high yields of fresh, nutri
tious and tasty vegetables.

Mulches can be composed of 
many materials, including straw, 
leaves, hay, sawdust, wood shav
ings. compost, paper and plastic 
sheeting. If organic mulches such 
as hay or comptKt are used, ap
ply the material around the ba.se 
of growing plants to a depth at two 
to three indies. Apply mulches 
such as b'ack plastic or paper be
fore planting but aft >r fertilizing 
and watering. Do not use ntulches j 
on dry or cold soils.

Properly used mulches have 
many benefits. The%- will oons'-rve | 
moisture by reducing the evapora
tion rate from the soil They also 

I provide for a more uniform soil 
temperature which will r-'sult In 
more rapid and healthy plant 
growth

Otm* of the most important ad- 
! vantages of mulching is that It '

i helps control most weeds This re- , 
duces the time and labor lnvotv"d 

I in weeding the garden plot How
ever. use care to make sure that 
the mulch material you us-r Is it- 
.s» if weed free.

Another important ad^’antage of 
mulching is that it will reduce 
los.ses coused from fruit rot 
A considerable amrmnt of good food 
is 'ost b-^ause fruit such as toma
toes and cucumbers are allowed ta 
come in contact with the bare 
grramd.

Matenals such .as cedar chips 
•ml wood chirrs mid to the heautv of 
the landscape along with s“rv'ne 
as a mulch. Mulches also improve 
the soil bv protectina it from com- 
eactien. Oreanlc mulches wnrketl 
into the ground wi'l increase fh" 
oreanic matter content of the soil 

When workin" organlr mulches 
info the groiind fm" voor pard'n. 
K-. fo apniv ,"d('i»Vtr«l_ nitropen
fertiliser to avl in ‘he decomposi
tion of the .addition.?! organic mat-

Mack Taylor and Mrs Raynaond 
Wenzel of Hamilton visited last 
Ihursday in Arlington with Mr. atxl 
Mrs. John Olmstead.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Kunkel visit.xl 
at the home of her parent.s, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Whkeh«-:id in Ste
phenville last week They were join
ed there by Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Ellison of Croabyton and Mr. and 
Mrs Stanley Roach. They visited 
over the weekeird with Mr. an<?

ter.
Weeds are as much of a problem 

in home vegetable gardens as they 
arc in large fields.

Besides harboring diseases ami 
insects, weeds compete with crops 
for water, .sunlii>ht, soil nutrients 
and air.

Mrs. Wilburn Kunkel and Mr. and 
Mrs. Stanley Kurkel of White Oak 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Hill uf 
Gilmer, Mrs. W. H. Whitehead of 
Stephenville acocxnpanied dvem.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Taylor and 
Mrs. Fred Geye were in Coman
che Monday to attend funeral serv
ices for Mr. Taylor's cousin.

Mrs. Jessie Finley and Mrs. Fay 
Haas were in Fort Worth last week 
for a visit with J. G. Finley and 
family.

John D Smith has returned home 
from the Hamilton Hospital where 
he was a patient for several days.

The people of the Carlton com
munity extend their heartfelt sym
pathy to the family of Vernon 
Thedford, who pas.*-,ed away in a 
Dublin Hospital Saturday. Funeral 
services were at 2 p.m. Sunday In

Dublin, with burial in Tolliver 
Cemetery near Lamkin.

It seems that Mrs. Bob Burke 
has been advert.'sing this nice Tex
as weatlier (the warm kind we had 
last week). She oom'^s from Michi
gan where it's really cold. Sh; 
made such an impression on her 
sister and husband. Dean ana Kay 
Harris by telling them about all 
the blossoms, birds singing, and 
bees stinging that they decided to 
try it. On a motorcycle yet! They 
came all the way from Battle

Creek on a motorcycle, arriving; 
here Saturday in the 26-dagreo 
weather, trozen stiff. They oiay 
think th j moral of this story !►- 
don’t believe what these Texans 
say about the wreather because It 
will change in a minule!

A new citizen for Carlton! Little 
Miss Audra Csayle Maserang, boro 
March 23 in Hamflton HtMpttal to 
Sam and Jane Maserang.

Mrs. Sidney L. Fia« has return
ed home from Hico Hospital where 
she had surgery several i»ym ago.

P O LIT IC A L
AN N OUN CEM EN TS

<F-BULLDOZlNO.
■tors. Root Plow A 
. IredeU, 817 364-2631.

11-tfC.

4G wanted. W aytaad' 
867-2364. Gfm  Roaa.

»4fc .

^TE. See Jam w  Y< 
7863IH. CerHoo. 44fe

BU LLD O ZIN G
CO N TRACTO RS
DOtr w o m i -  LAND 

CIXAIIINO

W ord & Word
Phone 364-23M 

TEXAS

Dean Spaulding
Painting & Remodeling Service

FREE ESTIMATES ON HOME OR BUSWF.SS.
NO JOB ItW  LARGE OR SMALL.

[ sell  a  INSTALL PRE-FINISHED WALL PANELING 
Biicrete Work — ForohM A Hldewalks — Kooftng

pne 7962273
'Spaulding Painting Since 190T

H’cr*. Texas

esslonal D irectory--
Beetfle ^nHMnw M

KAlNVATn 
H M tato rlto

Supply Co.

w e u j H n u M  •  

^Red) RILEY

gfINDMILLS and WATER 
WELL SERVICINO

aad Moatlor PRito

I 
I
1 
I 
I
I For County Treasurer:
i BERT WOOD 
j (Re-Election)

. For Tax Assceaor-CoUteton 
j (Two-Year Unexplred Term)

ELVIN MIEARS

For Ceuety SiRpeiliiieadnt:
HERMAN E. WALTON 

(Re-Election)

For CoHBty C M n
GENEVIEVE CLARK 

(Re-Election)
CLARENCE SCHNEIDER 
BETTY HARRIS

For Coagreaa, lltb  District:
W. R. POAOE

(Re-Election)

For State Representative, Disirlet j 
S3 (Erath. Hood, Johoaon nod Soof 
erveU Couatln):

G. L. SWANSON

For Hke City Cemcll:
VAN BRUSH 
MRS. DEAN HYLES 
RON T, HEFNER

Far Mayor, City of Hloo:
JAMES BROWN

(The above political armounoenMirta 
were paid for by the candldatoa 
listed.)

Bob (Red) Wolker
8-mCO. TEXAS

SEPTIC TANK CLEANING

Concrete Tanks for Sale 
and Installed

L. 1. PlOO 
Route 3

Ph. 3863673 or 3I6M75 after S p.m. 
HAMILTaN, TEXAS

(Paid thru March)

W e Live Here and Love It-
If you Hove o Form—Ronch or City Property 
for sole, let us represent it for you. Our com
mission is 5% of selling price. Could be that 
we moy sell it for much more.

Fred J- Joggors — Roy Keller 
Dianne Stone

Hico Real Estate
Phone 796-4824 Hico, Texas

Dowell W ell Service
-Service Is Onr Spedalty*

Drilling — Service — Supplies
AO Wells Gravel P adud  ami

U ll N.

PUMPS — WATER 80FTNER8 
Call Us Anytime ' ■ ' FHA

STEPHENVILLB 

Phone 968-3131

i

Hico Furniture & 
Appliance Service
"W* Service What We Seir
Gibson — M aytag

Phone 796-2277 Roy Carrol

Feed -  Seed -  Fertilizer

Custom Grinding, M ixing

Liquid Feed & Feeders 
For Sale

Proffitt Feed Mi
Phone 364-2323 

IREDELL, TEXAS

Look... 
Before 

You Lift...

VMten you're trimming trees, setting up a ladder or installing a TV antenna. . .  
take special precautions around power lines to avoid personal injury. Should an 
object fall into a power line, do not attempt to free it yourself. Call Community 
Public Service Company and we will send an experienced person to remove it  
And when planting trees, remember to plant them away power lines 
so they won't grow up into the lines later.

MmiMITYIlMtmilff
) t i r  A e S W  A h o p  dtvTfBVgf

M' :''. -irf.
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Hico h>lk have been pretty busy 
the last two weeks.

First there was Public School 
Week with all the activities thit 
HO with that, and there was 
Stock Show week with all the pretv 
aration that it takes for it and the 
HomemakinK Division that mak s 
H the success that it is each year

Then there’s Western Day for 
The town people on Wednesday, 
Western Day for the school •*! 
Thursday, and the Stock Show it
self on Friday.

Most every business in town ob
served Western Day last Wednes
day. and then about 10 a m. the 
Buckhom Sakmo opened for busi 
ness, kx-ated in Blair's Hardware.

Lncille Slaughter was barmaid. 
I tTnuitht she served me red-eye 
Cohe but from anme of the mia- 
takes I overlooked in the paner last

weak. 1 believe it iiMst have been 
a little stronger stuff. Louise Kair 
had a busy murHing trying to keen 
the music going, keep the water 
running fnm  her eight-foot hign 
windmill, waiting on customers a»<l 
watching the shady characters iha; 
hung out in the bar all mom'ng. Of 
course she had the help (or hind
rance) «if .Matt Dilliun (Matt Ware). 
Doc Adams (Don Warren), Feslus 
(Red Lackey). Misn Kitty (Ruth 
Salmon), and Judge Roy Bean 
(Paul Verduico) I guess Dm- Leeth 
was the moat help though, as the 
floor bouncer.

At high noon th.‘ saloon closed 
ami the town clt’iens gathered for 
lurch at the (Community Drier .  
The Rhythm Masters, local ban.) 
composed of Batto, James Rob
erson, Tboy Mayfiekl and Curtis 
Keller, entertained with several 
numbers, follow .d by a court ses
sion after a delicious barb«>cue 
lunch.

It seems several promin»*nt c.*ti- 
zens had been caught sireakirg 
and after being defended by Carv 
Conaally. the jury found tSetr 
guilty and were rined heavily. Dur-

iag the court laaaioa, a daaoa hall 
girl (Pal Roaa) who had over-in 
dulged in drink at ths saloon, fell 
out of her chair la a dead faint. 
But after Doc Adam> administer
ed his proftsuinnal services by |  giv
ing her a shot from a larger than 
avtrage needle, she. « as quick'y | 
back on her feel ,

All in a'l. it was a *in mmri.'.g 
and I’m sure Rev Doyle Hend'r- 
aon hiond no troubie fiivtirg mater
ial fur h’s sermo.1 last Sunday.

Rev Henderson and Mrs B»‘riy 
Knudaon were the judge's fo' Jhs 
h?st dre.sed pei’ple i>. western at
tire Dean Hyles. dressed as a hill
billy, was winner for the ladies, 
and her husband. David, was win 
ner for the men Petvck tnsurance 
was thz bu.siness winner, having 
all employees in western dress.

Several people noticing the er- 
<*r in a rrvent 'ssue in a head
ing. asked me how to spell “ re
ported " After all we have new 
math, so why not new spetliiu'. the 
government is changing ••verything 
else. So if you have anvihing new- 
ay this week, "peport” It to ms.

CUT H E A L . . .
Better than any other type of medication on 
the Veterinory Market today. Heals cuts on 
all li>estock—

O nly........ $2 .95
7 fi. oz. bottle

Hutchings Boot Shop
b  W ESTERN  STORE-

Phone 796-4980 Hko

/ V > ; r  V 

> ^ ' r
We are happy to announce the opening of the locker 

plant in Hico, formerly known os L Gr R Locker Plont. It's new 
nome will be known os —CENTRAL TEXASMEAT SERVICE

Where Quality and Serrice Meet.

W e wont to thonk the customers of the post and strong
ly solicit theirs and ony new business in the oreo.

Centrol Texas Meat Service will be conducted in o busi
ness manner in hopes it will be on osset to the community, 
with the residents of Hico and surrounding oreos foremost 
in its thoughts. Our gcol wiN be to please you ond maintain 
0 business we will all be proud to see grow.

Locoted Downtown Hico— Wofeh poper for our week of
Opening Speciols

Opening M onday, April 1st —
JOHN MOKRISON fr MARUNE SOLOMON, Ownm

I IU[TlfRNS TO GFOROIA , Mra. Jud Ruad,
Mrs. J. E Holder retumwl to

her home In CaraUla. Georgia Thea- .  ^  ^  )
dty, ift^r cxtwKted vWt

d.«h.er. M,. -  Mr.
I M 1. KnuUon. . ' *. • and Mr». A. J

English Leather Speeij
Limited Offer— Men b  Boys

New 6 oz. size English Leather All py 
Lotion— Lime, Timberline and Wii 

Drift After Shove—

Only $2.00 (save l.Ooj
Deodorant Stick— Sove 25c . . . .  Only

For the Home. . .
LOOM  W O V EN  DENIM  BEOSPRI

Full Bed Size —  $5.98

BIG BAD WOLF—Thu unusual
ly large fenuie woK was kill
ed Tueeday by Fern Jordan, 
who residea between Hico and 
Carlton. Wolves and other var-

menlT have increased in large 
numben in this area since the 
government's ban on the uae 
of poiaons to eradicate the an!- 
mais.

Good News Club 
Enjoys Puppet Show 
By Missionory

AW. SHL'CKS . . appears to 
be the espresvon rf this entry 
in Hico's Livestock Show last 
Friday. The ytxirger-than-usual 
goat kid didn't cop the tup 
prize, but it was a ribbon win
ner placing third in a ciass 
of three in its d«*but as a future 
champ Said 'he show judge. 
“ Bring her hack next ^-ear and 
we’ll see if she’s a champ." 
Mann McCormick of Hico ex
hibited the youngest entry in 
the show.

A real "Lyon" from Africa 
came to Hico! R-v. and Mrs. Herb 
Lyon and their daughter. Melody, 
visited the Hico Gnnd News (^ub 
March 13. much to the delight of 
the S3 boys and girls assembled in 
the home of Mrv Jack Farrar.

Rev. Lyon taught the children 
to sing the chorus of "Jesus Nev
er Fails’" in Swahili. He also pre
sented a story about Jonma, an 
African boy, using puppets and a 
large puppet 'Jieater. Using five 
colored scars-es and some vrry 
puzzling magic. Rev. Lyon taught 
the childien some facts about the 
Kenyan flag and told about their 
missionary work in Kenya.

The Lyons, formerly with Child 
Evangelisin Fell'wvship. Internation
al, are now with the Africa Inland 
Mission and will be going back to 
Neirobi in August.

After the prog-am. lemonade and 
cookies were servrt. Mr. and Mrs. 

j Matt W'tre had presented to the 
{ chih the previous week what thev 
I call their “(jood News Club Lem

on.” It was tlie size of a grapefruit 
‘ and provltled lemonade for every- 
\ one Th-re w*r? also lion-.shaped 
j cookies and other goodies, served 

with napkins showing a map of 
• Africa.

ie." which is like the large puppet 
Rev. Lyon used to attract people 
at the fairs. Besides their fair min
istry. the Lyons also work with 
many different church gnaipa. 
training workers with children and 
holding meetings. Contributed.

Colors: Red, Blue Gold (slightly irr

SHOP fir SAVE W ITH  -

D ouble S& H  Green St 
Every W ednesday -

Salmon-Ross
Department Sb

Phone 796-44(24 — Hico, Tcxoi

Covered DIdi Supper.
Following the meeting, the Ly

ons were entertained with a cover
ed didi supper st the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Parks, Eric, Daniri 
and Lorri. Tltey were joined by 
Mrs. Harvey Ferguson and Lima 
Ann, Mrs. Vemm Brinkley. Leah 
and Dana, and Mrs Jack Farrar. 
Will and Newt

After the supper, the Lyons show
ed ascrapboo|( of pictum  of their 
work at varioua fairs, where they 
give the goapel from the engine 
of a train puppet theater, and have 
a bookstore w t up ia the caboose.

. On the cover of tl>e scrapbook was 
' a miniature puppet, called "Sooot-

iNew Highway Mops 
•Are Now Available

Austin (Spl.y-toitlal diatrtbutkin 
of the 1074 T«ma omcial Highway 
Traval Map wis awtounead this 
week by the Tesaa Klgbway De
partment.

IXifTng the peer aome one mil
lion ooplM wUl be ^Mributed to 
Tens driven, making the map ana 
of tha moat papular publlcatloaa 
tat the ftate.

Capita of tlia frae map caa be 
oMabied at iha tauriat Inlormatioe 
coatm . Highway Departawnt dla- 
trlct ofEcet, or by maO tnm Om 
Tama HUhaav DaeartaMat, TravU

P.0,
IPO.

—  C H EC K  TH ESE $1.00 BUYS —
Tendersweet H o m iny...................................  16 oz. 6 for $1.00
Kimbell Tomatoes .......................................  16 oz. 4 for $1.00
Kimbells New Po tato es.................................16 oz. 4 for $1.00
Hunts FrU't C o c k to il....................................... 15 oz. 3 for $1.00
Tendersweet C o r n ............................................17 oz. 4 for $1.00
Tendersweet English P e a s .......................... 16 oz. 4 for $1.00

Welch Grope D r in k ............................................ large 64 oz. 89c
N l ^ l c A ...................... 3  ounce $1.19
Betty Crocker Coke Mix— Orange, Strowberry-N-Cream, 

White, Yellow, Banana, Lemon, Yellow 
Butter .....................................................................  18.5 o z . 45c

3-Minute Quick Oots ...............................................................  18 o z . 45c
Blue Bonnet O leo . . . .  pound 45t
K L E E N E X ..................................................... lorge 280 count 49e
Crystal W hite Liquid D eterg en t ........................................48 o z . 55c
Panty H o se ............... 2  pair for $1.00|
Big Country BACON ..........................................................  lb. 75cJ
Poric Steak or R osist................. lb. 79(1
ROUND S T E A K ............................* ............................... Lb. $U f
Gooch F ranks...................... 12 oz. 63^

Bananats............................... pound 10(1
LET T U C E  .......................................................................... heod IRJ

REMEMBER OUR NUMEROUS DISCOUNT DRU&ITEHSJ
—  WE ACCETT FOOD COUFONS —MAYFIELD

Grocery & Market
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